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W. H. Woodwell.
announces in
this issue of the Current for
county commissioner frota the
contains the
first district whi-county seat and cor.a.eipient.ly
carries with it the chairmanship
of tin hoard, as the custom has
been to elect the member resi-dent at the county seat theehair- man on account of the corres-potidetice and business of signing
papers makes it almost a necessity to have the chairman a resident near the clerk. Mr. Wood-wehas been the principal legal
advisier of the board for nearly
two years in the capacity of deputy district attorney, in which
position he has made good, hav
ing been on hand at all times
an,, hi
ul n nK,t.(i
vice on law points has been
found unerringly right in all
stances, in consequence of which
many best acquainted with county affairs unite in a rcuu-'sto
Mr. Woodwell to allow the use
of his name for the most important office in the county, that of
chairman of the board of county
commissioners.
Mr. Woodwell made a race for
constitutional delegate last year
during the canvass for which he
met many of the citizens of the
county and made many friends,
Mr. Wcxxlwell's democracy is
of the uncompromising kind
ing been elected city attorney of
Sapolpa, Oklahoma, live years
ago on the democratic ticket
while the republicans were in
the majority and elected the balanee of the ticket, except one
'alderman.

T. E.

I

1W

IdJy

ot

1

County.

The first democrat state convention has been calk'l for Oct. J at
Santa Fe. The committee meeting
was the most enthusiastic ever.
O. A. Lnrraolo has joined the
republicans, alleging that the demtctn counties cut
ocrats of tlf
hun on accum of being a native of
Spanish descent. He said nothing
about the manner he cut his friends
in an endeavor to get back at a few
ignorant, prejudiced fools. Had he
lived down the slurs and fought
out the issue in his party he would
have shown more manliness.
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The miiup caused by the fixing
of the primury date for the nomination of district judges and attorneys for the counties of Eddy,
Chaves, Roosevelt and Curry is
till in an unsettled condition.
This affair is not only an unfortunate one for this campaign but
unless some staple and fixed method satisfactory to all the democrats
of the four counties is adopted,
s
each recurring campaign will
more of the same friction.
This is one good reason why the
matter thould be nettled at once
even if it were necessary to hold
a primary on Sept. jj to deliver
the vote ot I dily county on district
otlici.ils alone. Unless the judii ial
to li.ive two
ronntiitt'-i- ' will
litll.it li mes ul e n h p illing (il.tc
In the louulles ttl.it hold l't III llli's
on Sept. j
to
willi un .i ;n iiti-wit-nrs-
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I
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District Attorney.
I hereby announce myaelf a candidate
for the nomination on the linncv rntic
ticket for the ottiee ot I list rid Attor-

ney tor thn Fifth Judicial l)intrict
the. fountiia of KiMy. Chaves,
KiNinvvflt ami t'urry, subject to tho
will of the llemoeratic voters cxpreaa-e- i
at a primary Ifctuin.
y
If nominnteil anil
I will
and connrieniiously dieharre thu
dutit-- of that otlice without feHr or
favor.
Cl)TT.
K. K
c

FinlavPratt

Hdwe. Co.

hon-eall-

.1

y.

ic plutforms, both state and national as exponents of the principles of

UNDERTAKERS

the party, and heartily support the
principles enunciated in the Territorial Democratic platform for

R. M. THORNE

My political views, however, are
not demanded by the office which I
am now asking from the people, because it can in nowise be a legisla
tive office. The structure of our
tree of government has one body and
three branches the executive, legEither
islative and judicial.
branch is essential to the life of
the tree, but yet it is separate and
distinct In its functions. That the
three branches should remain separate, and that one should not encroach upon the other was the
guarded intention of the fathers of
the republic. The three branches
I' r.HiM
Will had no o.siiient ulice landed, the government be- .'Old
to this writing t lie same comes a monarchy and the liber-- 1
eondltloll exists. Mr. Merchant i of the people destroyed. It is!
WIS buril atol reared in Texns'the duty ot the judiciary to inter
and
of (lie fanmiH and tu,., fin.l rniisrtit th l.im-- m.iile tiv
llll'icli I i s
t
ei I Mi l clii'tit fain the legislative
ttii-n- t.
ily, hi- - I'lift'lits h nnr the lirst
If elected to the office of jiidm", it
co.ipi" who were inn ii, reareil, ..It.
.11 1... ... ..
....L.i,.t niirtu...
IV
,i
j,,,.,,,
tviloilllll
.lll..'n. t.i
marrieil and celt l.rated tlieir (airly and iir.pntti.illy decide each
irol.ien wedding anniversary in unj eVery cuse solely according to
lexiH. Ntiee l.v.M , he tun Deeti tne established rues of law,
w ith his father
and uUt fear or Iavor. ,0 Bive equal and
brothers in busineHH in thmfgact jU8tJce t0 ajj anj special
county and i.s till interewted in ' f.tfor to none. No nartisan feel- the ('. V Merchant & Sons Cat ing.eitraaeous fact or circumstance
tle Company, lie haa a home shall deter me from this course.
Houth of Carlsbad anionic the dry Whether a law Is needful and exfarmers where he reaidea, w hich pedient is for the legislative body
he is improving with the inten- to determine, and when a valid
tion of some day having one of law is enacted it ought to be enthe finest suburban tilacefl it the forced until repealed by the legiscounty. Such men as Will Mer- lative body.
CEO. L. REESE.
chant are a benefit to any com-

Merchant.
The present county treasurer,
W. II. Merchant, has held that
reHKnmble office for five vears
and it could hardly be in more
reliable hands, for the territorial auditor has always found ev
ery cent accounted for at his
every visit. The tax rolla are
always models of neatness and
accuracy and the assistants are
always courteous and obliging,
while Will Merchant is himself a
gentleman well educated and the
soul of courtesy. At the election
W. II

S.t.
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2lt. II nal limn SiM 17th. account
Knrampmaitt SiniRh Mar Vuturana.
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The Current is author ied to prenent
the name 01 A It. O'tjuinn to tho
voters of Kildy county as a candidate
to the ollic-lor
of count v
clerk and recorder subject to the action
uf the democratic primaries.

Superintendent of Schools.
To the voters of Kddy countv: 1 desire to announce mvstdf a candidate for
the otlice uf superintend, lit of schouls
subject to the action ot the Democratic
primaries of Kdilv county.
1 am a teacher and have been actively engaged in teaching in Kddv -- ounty
for three years. I believe I know the
needs uf both the sehisils and the
teachers and it elected will endeavor to
the best uf my ability to execute the
duties uf this office in a fair and impartial manner. 1 nelievo in a high
standard uf efficiency fur both our
school system and the teacher, and
hall, if elected, make every etTort to
merit your support.
A. E BAILEY.

W. A. CKaio,
Ata" t Ca.Blar.

N

Capital and Surplus, $150,000.

We huTe ample capital and are prepared ai all llujea to eare for
iittMti ot onr
The patronaife f the publlo is respectfully
attention.
u account loo amnll to reeeivn onr In-llclloit.

Probate Judge.
Juhn W. Armstrong is hereby announced as a candidate for Probate
Judge of Kddy county subject to the
decision of the Democrats as expressed
in their ptimary election to be held
M,

th

OF

AXNM'NCK.MI-.N-

(low

County Clerk and Recorder.

TO INIllANAFOI.IS Vti .UtmKntoSit
l:t tit
2Mh. arruutit
Anal limit
Buvurritfn Orand Iludiré i. O. O. V.
CITY

Hill M.

State Senator.

arrnunt Vmm Val-I.-Srt.t. -t ami 2rit.,
Any. :nilh ami
arid Srit. Int.
with O nal limit of 8et. 4lh fur rrlurn.law.

TO OKLAHOMA

II

hereby iinnoutu-myself a candidate for Stute Senator from Kddy
etiui.ty, suhject to the decision of the
K. V. DUKl'P.
Democratic primury.

I'riM

County Treasurer.
The Current Is authorized to present
the name uf . II. Merchant for reelection to the office of treasurer of
Kddy county subject to the will of tho
democrat ie voters at the county primarles Oct. i.
I hereby announce myself a candidate
for th
1. 1. inir.alii.il
to the ottl. c of
Treasurer and collector of Kddy county
au jeei in the nclii'ii of he democrat 10
vol. rs in the prtmurv elect it n, I let II.
1

HAIÍKY L. I'ATTON
OF

TO

(

I.OVIS.

Candidate for District .hidjU'
un: ii:mo( li.vnc votfws of tiii: cor.v
THIS OF ( TIMJY. liOOSIA F.LT, CIIAYFS
A,M
I.DDY:

take this meuna of announc-- ;
ing my candidacy for the Demo
cratic nomination to the otlice of
Judge
the
of
District
Fifth Judicial district of the new
state of New Mexico. White
modesty forbids that any man
should unduly laud hia virtues,
I deem it not unbecoming in me
to briefly set forth my claims,
and for the information of voters
to refer to my antecedents and
past life, and to invite thorough
investigation of the same.
years old and
I am thirty-sihave been a Democrat for thirty-si- x
years.
I was born and reared in
Uenton County. Arkan
sas, and lived there until five
years ago, when 1 moved to that
iart of Koosevelt which is now
Jurry county.
I represented my native county in the House of Representa
tives of the state of Arkansas
for two terms the session of
l&tt and that of 1901.
1 have been actively and con
tinuously engaged in the law for
more than fourteen years.
From my experience in the
courts, I fully realise the duties
and responsibilities of this office.
I believe that I possess
the
necessary qualifications of learning, experience and executive
ability. As to my fitness in these
respects and the additional qualification of integrity, I cheerful
ly refer you to the members of
the bar of my home county, with
whom i have been associated in
the practice for inure than live
years.
I call
your attetit imi to the
fact that this is not a legislative
olfice and that a j i lr
uf t!:e
court sh nil.) n it usurp the legislative powers of government.
For that r asi n I. axe no plat- I

Ben-tonvsll- e.

.

I

TO t.AKKWOOD.

x

I

Itesi.ft fully.

tin a!

NO.

John

with-connect-

lo

lieniocrutie vot. rs.

93

Telephone 70

i

self-educat-

vott-of the
Fifth Judu-iit- l i'ixtrii't:
I take this means of annoiito inif to
you that 1 am a eandiilnte for the otliee
f llistriet Attorney r this the Kit th
Judicial District of New Mexico and
solicit the vote and Hupport o( nil

1

LICENSED EMBALMR

IQIO.

s

To the IVmotTHtlc

Round Trip
EXCURSION and
Summer Tourist
Fares:

Roberts-Dearborn- e

khuiild he luid sipiitiite Sept. J).
That siniif nictliod to ohviute a row
after the pi iitnii les hhould he devised, Krg without Buying.
Later Ur. Cowan stated this
niotning that he will call a Judicial
primary for Sept. aj to register the
Eddy county vote to nominate a
judge and district attorney for the
countiea of Eddy, Chaves, Roosevelt and Curry. This Is done at
the request of the candidates who
have put up $iuo each to defray
the eipenae of the primary which
John W. Armstrong.
will he for no other purpose than munity.
The probate judge's office has
to nominate candidates fur district
M. C Stewart.
been filled the past few years by
judge and attorney.
M. C. Stewart, pioneer,
a lawyer of ability, one who
cowboy BherilT, asks knows the duties and responsibilWilliam J. Russell (Jack Russell) the nomination for the lot time
ities of the office and in conseWilliam J. Russell better known probably forever, for the consti- quence
has ven excellent satisas Jack Russell of Knowles an- tution provide that no county
faction to all concerned. J. W.
nounces tbla week as a candidate officials, except clerk and pro- Armstrong
is from Missouri and
for the office of Treasurer and
bate judice shall succeed them- must be shown, which is right
collector of Eddj County selves, ami the chances are that
and pnHr, for all things consubject to the action of the demo- if elected Mr. Stewart will benected with the settlement of escratic party In Its primary. Mr. come cnuaiced in some other
is important that they be
tates
Russell waa born in Tetas but has buaincaa when his term expires
in strict accord with the
done
lived Id Rew Meilco and in Eddy for sheriff and will therefore not
Mr. Armstrong is also
law.
County for many years and num- cure to take up the worry of the
very obliging and courteous in
bers bis friends and acquaintances otlice attain. He is said to he
every way so patrons of his office
Mr. Russell un- the beat criminal officer in the
by the bundreds.
need have no fears of approach
til about two years ago was engag- state of New Mexico, he having ing
the business of hia
him
ed in the stock business, but for captured some noted criminals
otiiicc, he U also a life long demthe last two years has been in the anionic them McCiinnis, of the
ocrat that can always be counted
mercautiie business at Knowles. famous (Hack Jack icanc.
on to be in the front of the fight
He Is au experienced bookkeeper
Once a prisoner tails into his for democratic principle..
and is thoroughly cjualitied for the hand it i seldom that an t scape
He i t. t!rni.u t nt is n c 'i'ded for he
dtliie he
J.h,t W. Price
as watchful
t d w ill
hurii iind tiled itiul if t
a t lie best , tlnnlli leilsitkraU''
of ".lohi.nic"
in. i'i; I'ri.-attend to the dutl. . i I t'.i ntlue In 10 his- treatment nf ,hi I'erl unates l'llee ,; be please to tear t! at
a til an itt--i
to all i .111
ni if( a
e .t
that I'Hiie tu b.ianl with him. hmi t.i r ÍH
is Mi. Russe!!temed. 'I
u lbs many t'rii iids throughout the
h. Id very
at isl ai- w out I not
t .r.c t j
k .th
in I
.'iii.l
v f ir .mi' term ar.d it
nvial-.- nun!)' are et y aK'fes-tivle !'i t !i ;s .11 t r i 't i,t e r;l" lie: .'. the man that heats him will
..a
i.l.'iv.l that vlii-- a:i efieer
:t.'iti'Hi ol m.H'v liiend.
t here v. as ,1 race.
II
g i. id" f
me terra fiar
1

HARRY L. I'ATTON.
JOHN T McCLURE
GEO. L. REKSE.

at Uoswell, on S.'pteinhtr
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The following announce for jinlge of
the tifth judicial district of whirh
Eddy county is part, subject to the
democratic judicial primary to be held

The celebrated Henney Vehicles
Car load JUST RECEIVED

he is entitled to the second as a
mark of respect and confidence,
especially when the term was so
short as two years, wnicn nas
a been the case heretofore. Mr.
to1 the
town from outside the Trice has been uniformly
He is strictly a lVcos teous with the patrons of the
Valley man and has always be- - 'office anil as it is a very respon-lieve- d
in the greatest good to muI place to fill that requires
the greatest number and feels considerable experience it would
fully competent to conduct the'swm that the office could do no
letter than be filled by J. W.
affair uf the office if elected.
Trice.
G. L. Reese Announces.
Cane and corn knives, sickles
In announcing my candidacy fir
District Judge of the Fifth Judicial and head shears.
Hdw. Co.
District of New Mexico, I desire to
in
a
I
Democrat
been
say that have
political faith all my life; have
Carlsbad Furniture Co.
always been loyal to the Democrat-

t

District Judge.

Buggies and Agricultural
Implements

being the first- - white
child horn in what is now Chavea
years
county, lie is forty-fou- r
of age and has lived in this valley for practically forty-fou- r
years. He dug a good education
out of bok.s and from what his
mother taught him never having
gone to school though, he is now
a successful life insurance man
and has written nevera! bilí poli
lately. He believes in good
roads, and in working those

I,

Authentic iiilottiiation has reached thii paper from the Santa Fe
officials that the Santa Fe has
made a spc ial appropriation to ad- vertise the I'ecos valley quite in
eicess of all previous years which
will be done in latin journals in- eluding tunic papers in foreign lan- guages with perhaps a few maga- the campaign t'i be started
this month and continue for four
There
will a I mi be
mouths.
Mrteoptican lectures descriptive of
the Pecos Valley.

iti.tpotie

Hondo,
2"..

ll

1

ANNOLNCEMENTS

t

1

I'dpcr

Of field!

Jone.

t
Thomas L. J 'hm i the
announce f r lh office of
county commissi n'r from 'he
first district. ! m i.s one of tt.e
well known Jones brothers, of
Rocky Arroya, though he liws
with his tamily in Carlshtl.
lie was liorn in an adobe house
that once itood f.ear where the
Main street bridge croase 'he

W. H. Woodwell

1

form other than my promise to
construe the law as it has been
enacted, and to administer justice in an impartial manner.
construction
Further,
such
should be in accordance with the
spirit and intent of the law, and
such administration should be
speedy and economical. If elected, such course sbtJl be my
aim.
I have never become involved
in any local or sectional strife
and would not thereby be biased
or influenced by partisan feeling
and would not be bc.ind to fulfill
obligations to any clan or faction
other than the discharge of
official duty.
While the place of residence
does not qualify an aspirant to
office, I do call attention to the
fact that I live in a part of the
district that has never enjoyed
the benefits of public office. I
do feel that my part of the dii:
trict. which can always be depended upon for the strong Dem
ocratic majority, is entitled to
consideration as against the more
favored section of the district.
which haa always enjoyed the
distinction or furnishing so many
public servants.
Realizing that I could repay
you for your support only by the
faithful and conscientious dis
charge of duty, I pledge you, if
elected, to discharge that obligation, and assure you that your
support will be Appreciated.
i ours very truly,
Harry L. I'uttoti.
CIovh, New Mexico, August
21.

W.

J.

KtiHSell.

Sheriff.
The Current is autliricd to aminuuee
M. ('. Stewart as a cundidate for
Sheriff of Kddy county ste ject to the
result of the llemoeratic primaries,
(let. Mth.

County Aaaeasor.
The name of John W. Price is authorized to be presented the democratic
Voten of Eddy county, subject to the
primary remit, Oct. 14, for
to the office of county assessor.
Tho Current is authorized to
of f)aytn, a a
J. 1. McBr
of Kddy county
candidate for
subject to the democratic primariwe
Oct. Mth.

b,

County Commiaaioner.
The Current ia authorized toannounce
C. W. Beeman aa a candidate for reelection to the office of County Commissioner from District No. J, Eddy
eounty, subject to result of the
ra tic primaries, O t. Mth.
The Current is authorized to announce J, II. Graham aa a candidate
for County Commissioner from District
No. 2, Kddy county, subject to the will
of the democracy at the primaries,
October Mth.
I hereby announce my candidacy for
County Coromisioner from District
No. S subject to the action of th qualified voters of the democratic primaries
L. G. RYAN.
1 hereby announce myself a candidate
for County Commissioner, Precinct No.
1, Eddy county, N.
subject to the
action of the Democratic
primary.
October Mth.
E. P. BUJAC.
Thoa. E. Jones requests the Current
to announce hia name for County Commissioner from District No. 1 subject
to the Democratic primaries Oct. Mth.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for County Commissioner from
District No. 1, Kddy county, subject to
the democratic cuumy primaries, Oct.
W. II. WOODWELL.
Hth.

County Surveyor.
h' reby amioutiee my candiditey for
County Surveyor raihjet-- t to the vu ers
at the tletniii ia ie primaries. Oct. Ilili.
I

II. A

lull.

Nvmever.

CTiiie an e.irn knive, sickles
C'otuT'te walks, steps, walls,
and
head Mhear.s.
cisterns, tanks, head gates in
S. W. Hill.
lldw. Co.
fa .t any thing,
I

Huberts-Dearborn-

Christian

Co. Tnnurar.ee.

Christian

e

&

Co.. Insurance.

.T
V Tutlr nn.l Tutu M M.t'of ,.rv
Last Friday the Presbyterian Pecos Valley Printer Men Meet
of (Jueeti were nlensant callers Nw
picnic
people
annual
held
their
Valley
AssoPecos
Presa
The
LOCAL HAPPENINGS
at the spacious ground, under ciation met at Lakewood last at the Current office today.
the large shade trees at the Friday and Suturday. Governor
Mm. Harry Braden left ThursPeople should be careful not Rack ley home.
Mr. Rack ley Mills wu on hand Friday and
day
morning for n live weeks'
to get the primary dates mixed. had barbecued a couple of large, 'delivered an addres9 and Satur- The judge and district attorney fat shoata, while the ladies bro'i Jay the association was treated visit with relatives in Denver
and R icky Ford. Colorado.
will be nominated by primary good things of all kinds. 1 here to a barbecue and ball game
r.l'.ST KQt IPPKD WU I.AIiGKsl
election Sept. 23, while the
three long tables while tween Artesia and Lakewood.
in i i:i;i;i
Wiley Hill, who grew toman-hoo- d
county ticket will be nominated several were fed from cloths 'after thn nrps mm elosci!.
l ull and Compklr Stock oí Auto Cooil lor AJililioit and lirpsirs
here, leaving four jears
spread on the grass.
by another primary Oct. 14.
Over 2X)
ine hall game resulted in a ago, returned last week after
members of the church attended score of 3 to 4 in favor of
KXoU l.l'.S AND
i'.MM.SPi AD, MoxniKNI".
couple of years spent in Texas
Mr. Fannie Bitting came i . with a few others who were
VV.Mll MAIL AND LXPl.'I'.ss LINK.
from Michigan yesterday and is lucky enough to bi invited on
The following officer were nnd other states.
Vrdrrd.iv .uul I'rulavi at
Auto Lravrt Carbhad Monda 4,
at present the guest of Mrs. (. account of closely resembling elected for the Press Association
Arriving at thr I .oviiighm I'.ihI of thr Route .it (,:()() P.M.
A.M.
7:00
M. Cooke.
son
v..
W.
Uaiphiiii
Ihayer ami
Presbjtcriam-r being members for
:
J. M. Wood,
Wednes-- vta Lravci Lovingtoii 1 ursdav, I lmritl.iv and Satuid.iv al 7.00 A.M.
Reclamation Engineers V. M. of families o( Presbyterians.
Progress, president: Geo. were in town Tuesday.
day morning Ralph left for Ros-- pí
Arriving al CarUbad at 6:00 P. M.
Reed and F. Teichman came in The pigs, pickles and bread were V. Johnson. Portales Times,
well to a'.tend the N. M. M. I'M
yesterdav to inspect the Carls- furnished by the hosts and if
Will Robinson, Roswell
hi
bad Project.
the coming winter.
chicken was ever ns good ns the Register-TribunI'AUn TO PEARL - - - $V50
Dnepp,
pig it wa fine chicken. The
D. Ct. Grantham. Dr.
7.00
;A. M. Hove.J. W. Armstrong
FAKE TO MONUMENT I here wnl lie a union
cotiv
7.H)
G. M. Cooke Hnd It. M. Thome annual picnic of the Preshyter-ian- s and Gayle Talbot delegates to
I AUE TO KNOWLES
tion of all the societies of
is quite a feature and P.m. the Naional association.
spent several days on the Plains
LOVINOjTON
i ARE TO
.'
different denominations at Ros
Davis has Peen nil smiles ever
leaving Tuesday.
J. and U m
At th press meet several very well September
Wrnon Middleton left Tues- since on account of the big suc- interesting papers were read on rare tor the run trip
subjects of interest to the craft.
day on the mail hack for a visit cess it proved.
J. D. McP.ride of the Dayton
Mr. Johnson on"Why is a
of a couple of weeks with his
Fcho
announces for assessor.
Mrs. Gene Hodgcoxe pleasantRobinson "The Duty Comment on hi candidacy will
grandma at Queen.
ly entertained the J. U. G. club of the Town to the Newspaper," appear next week, as the an
The Otis school open on Mon at the home of her parents, Geo.
nouncement was phoned in too
day the 11th of September. Mrs. Lucas und wife, in this city, last and oilier. C. II. McLenathcn. late for today's issue.
Lewi Ross will be the teacher. Tuesday afternoon. Progressive mayor of Carlsbad, addressed
Hinder twin' an harvester oil.
Christian & Co.. Insurance.
meeting on "Good Roads"
Mis Eiteljorge will teach the dominoes was the amusement, the
At the Christian church, northHdw. Co.
placed
and
proposition
definite
a
school west of the canal.
Hinder twine and harvester oil.
Mona Heard recti ving the tiri.e, before the editors of building a west of courthouse square, next
Justices of the Peace are alRoberts Dearborn Hdw. Co.
wife, of one of the late books. Fourteen road from Roswell to Malaga. Sunday the following sei vices
Dr. Sellers and
tiv" dollars per year worth
lowed
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